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From  the

Editor’s
Desk

We management medico are again reaching to you with our second e news 
letter rather informative small magazine.
Thanks for encouraging response to first edition. We have got lots of 
feedback from doctors and hospitals. Thanks a ton for taking time out and 
sharing your valuable feedback. We have tried to work on valuable  
suggestions given by you.  Dear friends, digitalization is nowadays need of 
hour and medical fraternity has to keep pace with development's in health 
and IT field. Lot many innovations are flooding in medical field from simple 
software to virtual clinic.
WhatsApp message to telemedicine are useful tool in rendering treatment 
to people residing at himalaya range. Means geographical boundaries do 
not matter.Lot of development is also taking place for healthy lifestyle and 
prevention of lifestyle disease. This letter is our humble attempt to keep you 
informed about health and IT information.
Hope you will like the information and will be useful for your day r to day 
practice.
Your suggestion criticism and article regarding health and IT are welcome.

Announcing next Hitcon dates soon. 
Dr.Jasvantsinh Darbar.

Editor’s Desk
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Dear Colleagues, 

We take immense pleasure in inviting you for �rst of its kind Spiritual conference 
for Doctor. As we all know today the life is full of various forms of stress.
With this conference we aim to help the medical fraternity by providing much 
needed stress relief and add a new dimension in life-the holistic way to life so that 
they can be more productive not only for the society but for themselves also.

Spiritual Conference

http://managementmedicos.com/spiri-med-2017/
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Date:     27thAugust, Sunday,  8am to 1pm
Venue: SGVP Auditorium, SGVP Hospital, Opp. Nirma 
                University, Chharodi, S.G.Highway, Ahmedabad

       Dr.Parthiv Mehta                            Dr.Mehul  Shelat                   Vaidya Pravin Hirpara
Medical Director, SGVP                 Management Medicos           Director Ayurved,SGVP
     +91-9825031615                            +91- 9825398891

Last date of Registration is 15th August or 500 Delegates
    Event Powered by

Spiritual Conference

Doctor and Spouse of Doctor are invited. Registration fees: Rs.200

Tentative Topics Tentative Speakers

Registration & Breakfast Prayer

Mind, Medicine & Meditation :- Puja Swami Shree Nikhileswaranandji

Spiritual Healing Thoughts of Shri Swami Vivekananda :- Dr.Shilin Shukla

Inauguration & Blessings by:- Pujya Shastri Shree Madhav priydasji Swamiji

Healthy Break Yoga & Pranayam

A boon up of Medical Science :- Dr.Tapan Vaidya

"Vachanamrut" in a Scienti�c Way :- Mr.Nirav Jani

"Ramayan & Mahabharat" :- Pujya Shastri Shree Gynaprakashji Swami

Medical Point of View "Bhagwatgita for Doctors" :- Mr.JayVasavada

Lunch

http://managementmedicos.com/spiri-med-2017/
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Video capsule endoscope is a wireless capsule comprising a light source, 
lens, imager, battery and a wireless transmitter. The capsule moves via 
peristalsis from mouth to anus. The battery allows 7-8 h of work, during 
which the capsule photographs two images per second (50 000-60 000 
images all together), in a 140°, 156°  in newer versions,  field of view and 8: 1 
magnification.The new capsule has a broader angle of view and better optics 
with an advanced automatic light control, allowing 120% better visualization 
of the small bowel mucosal area. The pictures are transmitted via a sensor 
array, to a recorder that is worn on a belt. This is then downloaded into a 
computer with special software and viewed as a continuous video film.

Recent versions of software include a localization system, a blood detector, 
a double picture viewer, a quick viewer, single picture adjustment mode, 
blue light mode, an inflammation scoring system and an atlas, all of which 
are meant to assist the interpreter.

Indications:
· During the years since its introduction, capsule endoscopy has proved to  
  be the preferred Modality for mucosal imaging of the small bowel.
· For occult overt or covert GI bleed. It has been shown that the closer capsule
  endoscopy is done to the bleeding episode, the greater the diagnostic yield. 
  The sensitivity of capsule endoscopy ranges between 89% and 92%, and the 
  specificity is around 95%. Capsule endoscopy facilitates effective decision 
  making regarding subsequent investigations and treatments. 
·  In the right clinical setting it is very useful for diagnosing Crohn's disease.
·  For unexplained diarrhea.

Capsule Endoscopy
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Complications:
·   Capsule retention is the major and, for practical purposes, the only 
    complication of capsule endoscopy. Retention can potentially lead to 
    symptomatic small bowel obstruction and surgery  or to surgery if it is not 
    eventually evacuated.
·   Once retention is suspected, an abdominal radiograph should be obtained 
    after 2 weeks. Once retention is diagnosed, endoscopic (double balloon 
    enteroscopy) or surgical removal has been shown to be effective. There is 
    no time limit for instituting management unless the patient becomes 
    symptomatic. The intervention not only allows removal of the capsule but 
   also of the offending pathology

·  Capsule endoscopy along with double balloon enteroscopy will become the 
    primary modes of small bowel surveillance in patients with inherited 
    polyposis syndromes, and the preferred ode of monitoring mucosal 
    integrity in various diseases.
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Hospital Softwares : Emerging Game Changers
Patient Medical History and records, Auto-�lled Prescriptions and Hospital analysis
reports are fast proving to be a game changer in the hospital sectors. Corporate 
Hospitals, Doctors and Physicians are now gradually adapting to the transformation 
that IT brings.

· Appointment Scheduling   · Patient registrations  · Out-patients Management   
· In-patients Management     · Beds availability        · Records and Diagnostic Reports
· Doctor Consultation     ·  Disease Diagnosis       · Patient Medical Records

The Hospital Management Software aims to 
simplifying day to day Hospital Activities.

Hospital Softwares

Low – Cost Medical Technology 
Latest medical technologies in Indian hospitals at lower cost are majorly contributing 
towards the country emerging as the premier medical tourism hub of the world.

·   With the integration of surplus talent, technology, tourist attraction, trade & tradition, 
   India is a potential place to promote itself as a premier. Global Healthcare destination 
   and enable stream lined medical service.

·  The biggest dilemma in front of healthcare providers has always been how to deliver
    the best possible results while keeping the prices down.

·  In 2017, mounting budget pressure on hospitals and clinicals will see them reacting 
   on hospitals and coming up with innovative ways to deliver quality healthcare.

·  Some of these methods would include:

 1. A�liating with community hospitals
 2. Building bedless hospitals
 3. Building virtual care centers
 4. Partnering with retail clinics.
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Government will soon standardise costs of 
                   Medical Tourism in India

The tourism ministry of India is creating a portal from where foreign tourists can 
 assess the rates of medical tourism in India.

 In October 2015, India's medical tourism sector was estimated to be worth 
  US$3 billion. It is projected to grow to $7–8 billion by 2020. 

“The growth of medical and wellness tourism in the country has been between 23 to 
 25% in the country and there is a lot of potential here. That is the reason why we have 
 decided to standardise the services in this sector,”  said tourism minister 
  Mahesh Sharma.

Emerging medical technologies in Indian hospitals at a lower cost is highly 
contributing towards the country emerging as the premier medical tourism hub of 
the world. The treatment being provided in India is at a much cheaper cost, thus 
making giving medical tourism a competitive advantage over others.

The emerging trends of digitisation in the health industry is making the �ow of 
foreign patients easier in the upcoming time.

·  Cost  ·  Tourist facilities        ·  Ease of Travel     · Availability of surplus talent  

· Quality of Care    · Developing Medical Technology     · A�ordable resources
  

Medical Tourism
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VentureStudio is a Startup incubator established by Ahmedabad University 
in 2011 and had an active collaboration with Stanford University- Centre for 
Design Research

Over 45 ventures have been incubated in diverse domains such as health, 
education, energy,environment, agro, consumer products and transportation.
We offer multiple fellowship programs for people having an insight to start 
up a new venture in strategic areas of focus such as life sciences/healthcare, 
defense, smart city technologies and other areas with critical unmet needs.

VentureStudio has created a large pool of mentors comprising domain 
experts, industrialists, technologist, academicians and entrepreneurs.

Venture Studio

https://ahduni.edu.in/vs/

https://ahduni.edu.in/vs/incubation/incubatees

https://ahduni.edu.in/vs/incubation/mentoring/
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VentureStudio provides access to data resources, engineering workshop/ 
fabrication lab with advanced equipment (such as 3D printer, vertical 
machining center’s etc.) and a biotech incubator with equipment spanning 
multiple areas (such as molecular biology/ protein etc.). These are further 
augmented by workshops and scientific laboratories at Ahmedabad 
University. It also has inspiring workspaces that is accessible 24*7.

Venture Studio

We are a Technology Business Incubator approved by the National Science 
Technology Entrepreneurship Development Board; National Initiative for 
Developing and Harnessing Innovation (NIDHI) schemes  such as  PRAYAS 
(for prototyping), Entrepreneur in Residence (EIR) for entrepreneur 
sustenance and Seed Support Scheme (product development and early 
commercialization). We are an approved BioNEST facility for bio-incubation 
by the Biotechnology Industrial Research Assistance Council (BIRAC) as also 
an approved Nodal Agency under the Government of Gujarat Startup Policy. 
We are actively seeking applications for the NIDHI schemes 
(please see below).

https://ahduni.edu.in/vs/incubation/funding/

https://ahduni.edu.in/vs/incubation/facilities/
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Venture Studio

NIDHI-PRAYAS (Promotion and Acceleration 
of Young and Aspiring Technology 
Entrepreneurs) Prototyping Grant:

This program focuses on addressing the
idea to proto-type funding gap and is 
designed to attract innovatorsto come 
forward to try out their ideas and probe
market �t. Ahmedabad University 
Support Foundation,Venture-Studio is 
one of the ten approved NIDHI- PRAYAS 
Centre’s by the National Science & 
Technology Entrepreneurship Develo-
pment Board(NSTEDB), Govt of India. 
We are in the process ofsetting up a 
modern prototyping Fab lab (PrayasShala)
and each entrepreneur is eligible for a 
grant of Rs 10 Lacs.

NIDHI-EIR (Entrepreneur in Residence):

To inspire the best talents to be entrep-
reneurs, minimize the risk involved in 
pursuing start-ups, and to partially set 
o� their opportunity costs of high
paying jobs, NSTEDB has introduced the
NIDHI- Entrepreneurs-in- Residence (EIR)
Programme. Ahmedabad University 
Support Foundation, VentureStudio is 
one of the ten approved NIDHI-EIR 
centers by NSTEDB, Govt of India. We are 
eligible to support 10 innovators per 
year with a stipend of Rs 3.6 L/ yr.

https://ahduni.edu.in/vs/programs/nidhi-prayas-program/ https://ahduni.edu.in/vs/programs/nidhi-eir-program/

We are thankful to our well wishers....
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About Revolutionizing Healthcare with 
IT-2017 Conference 

This edition of India's only Inter-
national Conference on the Impact 
of Information Technology in 
Healthcare brings together speakers
from different countries addressing
over 750 delegates about the latest
happenings In the field of Health-
care IT In their respective countries.
This conference is being held along
with The 71h International Patient 
Safety Congress at Venue, 1W Marriot, 
Mumbai 

Welcome to what promises to be an exciting confluence of minds from the 
field of Healthcare and Information Technology - to meet, discuss and 
disseminate the latest happenings in the field of Healthcare IT: The 8'th 
International Conference on Revolutionizing Healthcare with IT 2017, which 
is being held on 1st& 2' December 2017, Venue: Mumbai, India 

Revolutionizing Heathcare

The maturity of an idea, the group of
people who are passionate about the
subject and the experience of success
-ful implementation of a concept has 
all converged to ensure that 
Revolutionizing Healthcare through 
Information Technology Is a winning 
Idea. We firmly believe that this event 
will spark abreak-through in collective 
thinking on solutions that address 
challenges in adoption of IT in 
healthcare, not only in India but 
across the globe.

http://transformhealth-it.org
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parts of the world, to share their vision and knowledge. So, collaboration is the best 
way to network with others on a personal note for their valuable inspiration and 
creative thoughts.

Vendors and Suppliers: Successful business model is de�ned by the sales it makes. 
At THIT, we gather vendor and suppliers from Healthcare IT at a single one place, to 
look at the latest products and services on o�er. This helps you to �nd the innovative 
products and services that help your business to stay competitive and e�cient.

Self-Positioning: When a person is an expert from the industry, peers and clients 
like to reach out, connect up and maintain a long term relationship.

Have fun: Entertain yourself. Conferences are de�nitely a change in your daily 
routine. Taking an extra day at the beginning or end of the trip to explore or visit 
friends in the region is also a great way to maximize the investment in travel. It’s 
always wonderful to meet and greet an old friend.

Revolutionizing Heathcare
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Who Should Attend
Where Healthcare meets Information Technology
• Healthcare providers
 o Hospital CEO/President/ Superintendent, CIO, CMIO, CTO, CFO, COO, 
    General Manager, Medical Director
 o Director of Clinics
 o Department Heads, Directors of IT, Administration, Operations, 
     Strategy & Planning, Quality & Safety, HR

• Healthcare policy makers/ researchers
 o Ministry of Health Officers
         o Department of Healthcare officers
 o Researchers/ Academic officers from healthcare
 o Healthcare Programme officers

• Healthcare IT solution providers in mHealth/ Remote–
  Monitoring/ Wireless
 o Healthcare consultancy
 o Telemedicine
 o System integration
 o HIS/CIS/EMR
 o Clinical decision support – Data management
 o Data Storage & Safety

Revolutionizing Heathcare

Why Attend
Learning: Business gets younger and gains expertise with learning. Transforming 
Healthcare with IT is a learning platform that updates you about the latest innovations
happening with respect to Information Technology in providing a better and more 
e�cient Healthcare. This conference will drive ways to a new vistas,investment 
opportunities and plan the road ahead - one that will make you an e�ective 
functioning business person.
Networking: Conferences are all about Networking. It is the most important and 
e�ective way to promote any business by getting to interact with people who matter 
in the scheme of things. In rapidly developing Healthcare IT sector, it is important to 
understand competitors, valuable resource, referrals and best Industry practices. 
At THIT-2016, you get to see the leaders from this industry, coming in from di�erent
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We are constantly active in our Social Service activities
            in Association with our rural health partner

Camp At Jalampura

Camp at Ghoda

We had a successful medical camp and women health awareness program at 
village Jalampura (12-July) About 135 villagers mostly senior citizens and 
women of the village participated. Free medicines were given. Two Doctors and 
sta� of Shalby hospital were also with us. The venue was at the primary school of 
the village. The program started at 2.30 PM and ended at 5 PM. A day well spent.

A successful �rst project at village Ghoda. More than 150 villagers took 
advantage of this medical camp. Awareness program was a really a grand 
success. Around 80 ladies attend the program. We showed them visuals and 
distributed sanitary napkins along with iron tablets. Also the gynaecologist 
attend to the problems of each ladies.

Social Service Activities

Click on the image to see the Presentation Videos 
by the Healthcare Experts
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HITcon 2017 Videos are now available on website

HITcon 2017 Glimpse

http://managementmedicos.com/hitcon-2017/
Click on the image to see the Presentation Videos by 
the Healthcare Experts

http://managementmedicos.com/hitcon-2017/


